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Since 1939 the Catholic Youth Organization has strived to support the youth in the Archdiocese of Indianapolis by providing athletic and cultural programs that would enhance their faith, keep them involved with their Catholic schools and parishes, and keep them strong and healthy. We have also allowed our children to experience an awesome God and the wonders of nature by wandering the rolling hills at CYO Camp Rancho Framasa. We have enabled our young participants to be STRONG in their faith, STRONG in their friendships and STRONG in their skills development.

The CYO mission statement sums it up best:

“The Catholic Youth Organization, a ministry of the Archdiocese of Indianapolis, exists to deepen relationships with Jesus Christ and one another, to celebrate the God-given gifts of each individual and to enhance the faith formation and personal development of youth by providing athletic, camping and enrichment opportunities.”

In today’s world when so many influences are trying to pull all of us, especially our children, away from God and test our faith, the CYO continues to stand STRONG and continues to provide programs that are impactful for our youth and their families. Every program we offer has a direct impact on every child’s faith, family and friends.

All that we do is for the honor and glory of God. The CYO strives to make a difference so that we can effect change in our little part of the world in an effort to keep our children STRONG!

Thank you for your continued support of CYO, and may God bless you and your families always.
FOOTBALL

CADET AAA LEAGUE
Teams - 6 Participants - 125
Tourney Champ - St. Louis de Montfort Red
Tourney Runner-Up - St. Michael Indy Red

CADET AA LEAGUE
Teams - 6 Participants - 125
Tourney Champ - St. Barnabas Maroon
Tourney Runner-Up - Christ the King Black

CADET A LEAGUE
Teams - 6 Participants - 125
Tourney Champ - Nativity Red
Tourney Runner-Up -
OL Mount Carmel Gold

56 AAA LEAGUE
Teams - 8 Participants - 175
Tourney Champ - Immaculate Heart Royal
Tourney Runner-Up -
ND Ace Academy Gold

56 AA LEAGUE
Teams - 8 Participants - 175
Tourney Champ - St. Matthew Black
Tourney Runner-Up - St. Jude Red

56 A LEAGUE
Teams - 10 Participants - 225
Tourney Champ - St. Simon Silver
Tourney Runner-Up -
St. Louis de Montfort Red

34 AAA LEAGUE
Teams - 8 Participants - 175
Tourney Champ - St. Louis de Montfort Red
Tourney Runner-Up - St. Barnabas Maroon

34 AA LEAGUE
Teams - 10 Participants - 200
Tourney Champ - St. Lawrence Red
Tourney Runner-Up - South Central Blue

34 A LEAGUE
Teams - 10 Participants - 200
Tourney Champ - Christ the King Gold
Tourney Runner-Up - St. Barnabas Gold

CROSS COUNTRY
Teams - 26 Participants - 1001

** Denotes a new CYO Cross Country
Championships course record.

GIRLS INDIVIDUAL RESULTS
34
**1st - Addison Carlile, St. Simon
2nd - Julia Lashley, St. Charles Bloomington
3rd - Reagan Turk, St. Jude
4th - Brianna Wolf, OL Mount Carmel

56
**1st - Srey Folck, St. Pius X
2nd - Rachel Flick, St. Jude
3rd - Evy Krueger, Christ the King
4th - Claudia Keller, Immaculate Heart

CADET
**1st - Connor Carlile, St. Simon
2nd - Mark Masaka, St. Patrick Terre Haute
3rd - Mark Rinehart, St. Malachy
4th - KJ Sweeney, OL Mount Carmel

GIRLS TEAM RESULTS
34
1st - St. Jude
2nd - Immaculate Heart

56
1st - St. Charles Bloomington
2nd - St. Pius X

CADET
1st - Immaculate Heart
2nd - St. Maria Goretti

BOYS INDIVIDUAL RESULTS
34
**1st - Zach Gantz, Christ the King
2nd - Asher Arkenau, St. Matthew
3rd - Quinn Braun, St. Simon
4th - Jared George, St. Charles Bloomington

56
**1st - Ben Grissom, OL Mount Carmel
2nd - Max Bourgeois, Immaculate Heart
3rd - Ethan Ailoo, St. Patrick Terre Haute
4th - Griffin Slocum, St. Simon

CADET
**1st - Connor Carlile, St. Simon
2nd - Mark Masaka, St. Patrick Terre Haute
3rd - Mark Rinehart, St. Malachy
4th - KJ Sweeney, OL Mount Carmel

BOYS TEAM RESULTS
34
1st - St. Charles Bloomington
2nd - Ss. Francis & Clare

56
1st - St. Charles Bloomington
2nd - Immaculate Heart

CADET
1st - St. Simon
2nd - OL Mount Carmel
KICKBALL - FALL

CADET A
Teams - 22 Participants - 275
League Champ - St. Jude Red
League Runner-Up - St. Roch Gold
Div. #1 Champ - St. Jude Red
Div. #2 Champ - St. Monica Blue
Div. #3 Champ - St. Roch Gold

CADET B
Teams - 14 Participants - 150
League Champ - St. Barnabas Maroon
League Runner-Up - St. Jude Red

56 A
Teams - 22 Participants - 275
League Champ - St. Simon Royal
League Runner-Up - St. Jude Red
Div. #1 Champ - St. Simon Royal
Div. #2 Champ - St. Jude Red
Div. #3 Champ - St. Roch Gold

56 B
Teams - 21 Participants - 300
League Champ - St. Simon Royal
League Runner-Up - St. Roch Blue
Div. #1 Champ - St. Simon Royal
Div. #2 Champ - St. Simon Blue
Div. #3 Champ - St. Roch Blue

4th GRADE
Teams - 14 Participants - 210
League Champ - OL Greenwood Green
League Runner-Up - Immaculate Heart Royal
Div. #1 Champ - Immaculate Heart Royal
Div. #2 Champ - OL Greenwood Green

34
Teams - 12 Participants - 160
League Champ - Nativity White
League Runner-Up - St. Jude Red
Div. #1 Champ - Nativity Red
Div. #2 Champ - Nativity White
Div. #3 Champ - St. Jude Red

3rd GRADE
Teams - 14 Participants - 175
League Champ - St. Barnabas Gold
League Runner-Up - St. Simon Royal
Div. #1 Champ - St. Simon Royal
Div. #2 Champ - St. Barnabas Gold

3rd GRADE AND UNDER
1st - St. Pius X 2
4th - Christ the King 1
5th - St. Louis de Montfort 1

8th GRADE AND UNDER
1st - St. Malachy 1
2nd - St. Pius X 1
3rd - Christ the King 1
4th - St. Pius X 2
5th - St. Susanna

TOURNAMENT RESULTS
3rd GRADE AND UNDER
King Division
1st - St. Simon 1
2nd - Immaculate Heart 1
3rd - St. Joan of Arc

Queen Division
1st - St. Pius X 1
2nd - St. Louis de Montfort
3rd - Immaculate Heart 2

Bishop Division
1st - St. Simon 2
2nd - St. Roch
3rd - St. Thomas Aquinas

Knight Division
1st - St. Simon 3
2nd - St. Pius X 2
3rd - Immaculate Heart 3

6th GRADE AND UNDER
King Division
1st - St. Pius X 1
2nd - St. Louis de Montfort 1
3rd - St. Malachy 1

HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS VOLLEYBALL
Teams - 22 Participants - 225
Tourney Champ - St. Jude Gold
Tourney Runner-Up - St. Lawrence Red

CHESS
Teams - 60 Participants - 240

LEAGUE RESULTS
3rd GRADE AND UNDER
1st - St. Simon 1
2nd - Immaculate Heart 1
3rd - St. Malachy
4th - St. Joan of Arc
5th - Christ the King 1

6th GRADE AND UNDER
1st - St. Malachy 1
2nd - St. Pius X 1
Queen Division
1st - St. Thomas Aquinas 1
2nd - St. Simon
3rd - St. Louis de Montfort 2

Bishop Division
1st - St. Malachy 2
2nd - Central Catholic 2
3rd - East Side Catholic 3

Knight Division
1st - East Side Catholic 1
2nd - St. Susanna
3rd - St. Roch 2

8th GRADE AND UNDER

King Division
1st - St. Malachy 1
2nd - St. Pius X 1
3rd - Christ the King 1

Queen Division
1st - St. Thomas Aquinas
2nd - East Side Catholic 2
3rd - Christ the King 2

CADET A AMERICAN
Teams - 17 Participants - 145
Tourney Champ - OL Grace Blue
Tourney Runner-Up - St. Luke Royal

CADET B NATIONAL
Teams - 7 Participants - 65
Tourney Champ - St. Lawrence Red
Tourney Runner-Up - Holy Name Gold

CADET C
Teams - 5 Participants - 40
Tourney Champ - St. Jude Red
Tourney Runner-Up - St. Joan of Arc Black

56 A AMERICAN
Teams - 12 Participants - 100
Tourney Champ - St. Barnabas Gold
Tourney Runner-Up - St. Luke White

56 A NATIONAL
Teams - 16 Participants - 150
Tourney Champ - Holy Name Blue
Tourney Runner-Up - Nativity Red

56 B AMERICAN
Teams - 16 Participants - 150
Tourney Champ - St. Pius X Gold
Tourney Runner-Up - OL Mount Carmel Green

56 B NATIONAL
Teams - 16 Participants - 125
Tourney Champ - St. Charles Bloomington Red
Tourney Runner-Up - St. Joan of Arc Black

56 C
Teams - 10 Participants - 75
Tourney Champ - St. Jude White
Tourney Runner-Up - OL Mount Carmel Black

4th GRADE AMERICAN
Teams - 17 Participants - 140
Tourney Champ - St. Charles Bloomington Black
Tourney Runner-Up - Immaculate Heart Royal

4th GRADE NATIONAL
Teams - 16 Participants - 140
Tourney Champ - St. Malachy Green
Tourney Runner-Up - Christ the King Black

BOYS BASKETBALL

CADET A AMERICAN
Teams - 16 Participants - 140
Tourney Champ - OL Mount Carmel Blue
Tourney Runner-Up - Holy Spirit Geist Blue

CADET A NATIONAL
Teams - 18 Participants - 175
Tourney Champ - Nativity Red
Tourney Runner-Up - St. Thomas Aquinas Gold

CADET B AMERICAN
Teams - 26 Participants - 210
Tourney Champ - St. Simon Blue
Tourney Runner-Up - St. Pius X Purple

CADET B NATIONAL
Teams - 26 Participants - 210
Tourney Champ - St. Simon Blue
Tourney Runner-Up - St. Pius X Purple
CADET B NATIONAL
Teams - 25 Participants - 200
Tourney Champ - Christ the King Black
Tourney Runner-Up - Nativity Red

CADET C
Teams - 30 Participants - 265
Tourney Champ - OL Grace Blue
Tourney Runner-Up - St. Luke Yellow

56 A AMERICAN
Teams - 14 Participants - 120
Tourney Champ - St. Luke White
Tourney Runner-Up - St. Matthew Black

56 A NATIONAL
Teams - 14 Participants - 120
Tourney Champ - St. Thomas Aquinas Black
Tourney Runner-Up - OL Grace Blue

56 B AMERICAN
Teams - 24 Participants - 175
Tourney Champ - OL Mount Carmel Gold
Tourney Runner-Up - St. Simon Royal

56 B NATIONAL
Teams - 29 Participants - 225
Tourney Champ - St. Maria Goretti Blue
Tourney Runner-Up - St. Charles Bloomington Red

56 C
Teams - 35 Participants - 275
Tourney Champ - St. Simon Silver
Tourney Runner-Up - St. Simon Red

4th GRADE AMERICAN
Teams - 32 Participants - 260
Tourney Champ - St. Pius X
Tourney Runner-Up - St. Pius X

4th GRADE NATIONAL
Teams - 30 Participants - 235
Tourney Champ - St. Lawrence Red
Tourney Runner-Up - St. Charles Bloomington Red

CADET A
ARCHDIOCESAN TOURNAMENT
Tourney Champ - Nativity Red
Tourney Runner-Up - OL Mount Carmel Blue

HIGH SCHOOL BASKETBALL
Junior-Senior Boys
Teams - 39 Participants - 375
Tourney Champ - St. Barnabas Maroon
Tourney Runner-Up - St. Elizabeth Seton Navy

Junior Boys
Teams - 25 Participants - 225
Tourney Champ - St. Pius X Purple
Tourney Runner-Up - St. Simon Blue

Freshman-Sophomore Boys
Teams - 34 Participants - 325
Tourney Champ - Good Shepherd Blue
Tourney Runner-Up - Holy Spirit Geist Blue

Freshman Boys
Teams - 16 Participants - 150
Tourney Champ - Immaculate Heart Silver
Tourney Runner-Up - Christ the King Black

High School Girls
Teams - 15 Participants - 125
Tourney Champ - St. Louis de Montfort Red
Tourney Runner-Up - Nativity Red

MUSIC CONTEST
The 2018 Fr. Thomas J. Murphy CYO Music Contest was held Saturday, February 10 at Bishop Chatard High School. Over 800 young people performed in the Piano, Vocal, Instrumental & Ensemble Divisions.

PIANO RESULTS
Class A1 - Catherine Thrasher, Christ the King
Class A2 - John Tiplock, OL Mount Carmel
Class B - Isaiah Von Harter, Perry Meridian Middle School
Class C - Isabel Palanca, St. Susanna
Class D1 - Kelsie Estrera, St. Michael Greenfield
Class D2 - Chase Sweeney, North Grove Elementary
Class E - Adin Sreekesk, Creekside Middle School
Class H1 & H2 - Morgan Wittanauer, St. Susanna

VOCAL RESULTS
Class A1 Solo - Molly Resler, Nativity
Class A2 Solo - Ana Yiannoutsos, Zionsville Middle School
Class B1 Solo - Taylor Shortridge, St. Michael Greenfield
Class B2 Solo - Amelia Warner, St. Jude
Class B3 Solo - Xavier Wilson, St. Roch
Class H1&H2 Solo - Breanna Jaffe, Roncalli HS
Class A Duet - Molly Resler & Maria Paynter, Nativity
Class B Duet - Christina Swidan & Ashley Waller, OL Mount Carmel
Class B Quartet - Maria Paynter, Melody Miller, Maggie Smith & Molly Resler, Nativity
Class B Small Ensemble - St. Maria Goretti
Class A&B Large Ensemble - St. Maria Goretti
Class B Medium Ensemble - St. Joan of Arc

INSTRUMENTAL RESULTS
Clarinet Solo - Class A - Kristina Dick, St. Susanna
Clarinet Solo - Class B - Autumn Boyd, St. Louis de Montfort
Clarinet Duet - Class A&B - Natalie Eller & Holly Schueller, St. Maria Goretti
Flute Solo - Class B - Sophie Cavanagh, St. Maria Goretti
Flute Solo - Class A - Marisol Sanchez, St. Maria Goretti
Flute Solo - Class H1&H2 - Clare Aranda, Hamilton Southeastern HS
Flute Duet - Class A&B - Kathryn Tiplick & Allie Carter, OL Mount Carmel
Flute Quintet - Class B - Sarah Banks, Sophie Cavanagh, Kelly Pesyna, Ashlie Beuter & Jessica Mannella, St. Maria Goretti
Violin Solo - Class B&H1 - Jacob Lo, Cathedral HS
Violin Duet & Quartet - Class H1&B - Christian Lo & Jacob Lo, St. Simon
Snare Drum Solo - Class B - Daniel Voegele, Cardinal Ritter JH
Euphonium Solo - Class B - Luis Pabon, Cardinal Ritter JH
Instrumental Quartet - Class B - Jean Luc Euzen, Ronan Euzen, Jackson Koehler & Max Shelburn, St. Jude
Trumpet Solo - Class B&H1 - Nate Joven, St. Simon
Saxophone Solo - Class A - Dominic Kayfield, St. Maria Goretti
Saxophone Solo - Class B - Jaylen Bolden, St. Louis de Montfort
Mixed Duet - Class A&B - Alex Barkley & Ashley Bishop, Ss. Francis & Clare
Mixed Trio - Class B - Autumn Bolden, Jaylen Bolden & Kristi Lilek, St. Louis de Montfort

2018 Fr. Thomas J. Murphy Honors Music Recital
On Sunday, February 18 the CYO Honors Music Recital was held at Cathedral High School. The outstanding participants from the CYO Music Contest performed on that evening before an audience of 300 people.

ARCHDIOCESAN SCIENCE FAIR
Schools Represented - 12 Participants - 62
Approximately 500 students participated in their own school science fairs.

7th Grade Biological Science
Over-All Winner - Jackson Herrera, St. Thomas Aquinas
2nd Place - Ava Nelson, St. Barnabas and Cade Johnston, St. Jude
Other Winners - Elsie Kerr, St. Barnabas; Anna Dressman, St. Barnabas; and Hannah Tyler, St. Barnabas

8th Grade Biological Science
Over-All Winner - Hannah Exline, St. Monica
2nd Place - Ashley Flick, St. Jude
Other Winners - Eli Lions, St. Pius X and Catherine Spencer, St. Pius X

7th Grade Physical Science
Over-All Winner - Sam Grogan, St. Thomas Aquinas
2nd Place - Henry Staggs, St. Michael Greenfield
Other Winners - Ana Moreno, Little Flower and Hank Salzmann, St. Thomas Aquinas

8th Grade Physical Science
Over-All Winner - Spencer Mack, St. Louis Batesville
2nd Place - Johnny Kraege, St. Pius X
Other Winner - Sophie Xanders, St. Pius X
VOLLEYBALL

CADET A AMERICAN GIRLS
Teams - 10 Participants - 100
Tourney Champ - St. Jude Red
Tourney Runner-Up - OL Mount Carmel Gold

CADET A NATIONAL GIRLS
Teams - 18 Participants - 175
Tourney Champ - Holy Spirit Indy Green
Tourney Runner-Up - Christ the King Black

CADET A BOYS
Teams - 18 Participants - 150
Tourney Champ - St. Simon Royal
Tourney Runner-Up - St. Francis & Clare Navy

CADET B AMERICAN GIRLS
Teams - 23 Participants - 200
Tourney Champ - St. Simon Royal
Tourney Runner-Up - OL Mount Carmel White

CADET B NATIONAL GIRLS
Teams - 24 Participants - 200
Tourney Champ - St. Barnabas Black
Tourney Runner-Up - OL Greenwood Green

CADET B BOYS
Teams - 20 Participants - 150
Tourney Champion - Holy Spirit Indy Gold
Tourney Runner-Up - OL Grace Blue

CADET C GIRLS
Teams - 14 Participants - 125
Tourney Champ - St. Simon Royal
Tourney Runner-Up - OL Mount Carmel Black

56 A AMERICAN GIRLS
Teams - 12 Participants - 100
Tourney Champ - St. Barnabas Maroon
Tourney Runner-Up - St. Jude Red

56 A NATIONAL GIRLS
Teams - 22 Participants - 225
Tourney Champ - OL Lourdes Blue
Tourney Runner-Up - St. Roch Gold

56 A BOYS
Teams - 18 Participants - 150
Tourney Champ - St. Luke White
Tourney Runner-Up - St. Barnabas Gold

56 B AMERICAN GIRLS
Teams - 24 Participants - 200
Tourney Champ - OL Mount Carmel White
Tourney Runner-Up - St. Simon Royal

56 B NATIONAL GIRLS
Teams - 30 Participants - 275
Tourney Champ - OL Greenwood Green
Tourney Runner-Up - Nativity White

56 B BOYS
Teams - 14 Participants - 135
Tourney Champ - St. Luke Gold
Tourney Runner-Up - St. Maria Goretti Blue

56 C GIRLS
Teams - 23 Participants - 200
Tourney Champ - St. Simon Royal
Tourney Runner-Up - OL Mount Carmel Yellow

4th GRADE AMERICAN GIRLS
Teams - 20 Participants - 175
Tourney Champ - St. Monica White
Tourney Runner-Up - St. Jude Red

4th GRADE NATIONAL GIRLS
Teams - 12 Participants - 75
Tourney Champ - St. Maria Goretti Blue
Tourney Runner-Up - St. Jude Red

4th GRADE BOYS
Teams - 8 Participants - 100
Tourney Champ - Little Flower Blue
Tourney Runner-Up - St. Louis de Montfort Red

BOYS WRESTLING

TOURNAMENT RESULTS
Tourney Champ - St. Simon
Tourney Runner-Up - St. Barnabas
3rd Place - St. Roch
4th Place - St. Luke

The 2018 Leo J. Mahoney Attitude Award was awarded to Evan Dickey, St. Simon.
The 2018 Coach of the Year was awarded to Mark McGuire, St. Roch.

Individual Winners
68 lb. - Will Ryan, St. Luke
73 lb. - Gavin Bragg, St. Simon
78 lb. - Luke McGinley, Christ the King
84 lb. - Aden Reyes, St. Simon
90 lb. - Evan Dickey, St. Simon
96 lb. - Bryce Lowery, St. Roch
102 lb. - Joshua Johnson, St. Michael
109 lb. - Luke Gonzales, St. Simon

The Co-Ed HS Volleyball Tournament was held at St. Simon and St. Barnabas.
The Co-Ed HS Wrestling Tournament was held at St. Roch.
117 lb. - Zeke Seltzer, St. Simon
125 lb. - JJ Braun, St. Simon
134 lb. - Ashton Brandon, St. Mark
143 lb. - Andrew Stuck, St. Roch
153 lb. - Lucas Stewart, Christ the King
163 lb. - Ben Presslor, St. Simon
175 lb. - Brady Neu, St. Barnabas
225 lb. - Aaron Butts, St. Barnabas
275 lb. - Justin Lewis, St. Barnabas

KICKBALL - SPRING

CADET
Teams - 14 Participants - 175
League Champ - St. Barnabas Maroon
League Runner-Up - St. Pius X Purple
Div. #1 Champ - St. Pius X Purple
Div. #2 Champ - St. Barnabas Maroon
56
Teams - 21 Participants - 225
League Champ - St. Jude Red
League Runner-Up - St. Roch Gold
Div. #1 Champ - OL Lourdes Blue
Div. #2 Champ - St. Jude Red
Div. #3 Champ - St. Roch Gold

4th GRADE
Teams - 11 Participants - 125
League Champ - OL Greenwood Green
League Runner-Up - St. Jude Gold
Div. #1 Champ - St. Jude Gold
Div. #2 Champ - OL Greenwood Green
34
Teams - 14 Participants - 200
League Champ - Holy Name Blue
League Runner-Up - Nativity White
Div. #1 Champ - Nativity White
Div. #2 Champ - Holy Name Blue

3rd GRADE
Teams - 9 Participants - 150
League Champ - St. Barnabas Maroon

TRACK & FIELD
Teams - 28 Participants - 988
** Denotes a new CYO Track & Field Championships record.

GIIRLS INDIVIDUAL RESULTS
CADET
100 M. Dash - Gretchen Farley, St. Luke
200 M. Dash - Gretchen Farley, St. Luke
400 M. Dash - Reese Sanders, St. Pius X
800 M. Run - Ashley Flick, St. Jude
**1600 M. Run - Ashley Flick, St. Jude
100 M. Hurdles - Reese Sanders, St. Pius X
4 x 100 M. Relay - Cardinal Ritter Jr. High
800 M. Sprint Medley - St. Jude
High Jump - Mayan Stickel, St. Thomas Aquinas
**Long Jump - Georgia Reed, OL Greenwood
Shot Put - Sophie Guerrettaz, OL Greenwood
Kickball Throw - Olivia Murphy, St. Jude
56
50 M. Dash - Katie Smith, St. Jude
100 M. Dash - Katie Smith, St. Jude
200 M. Dash - Camryn McKinney, St. Simon
400 M. Dash - Laney Wayt, St. Patrick Terre Haute
800 M. Run - Srey Folck, St. Pius X
1600 M. Run - Rachel Flick, St. Jude
4 x 100 M. Relay - St. Jude
800 M. Sprint Medley - St. Charles Bloomington
High Jump - Reagan Tubergen, St. Louis de Montfort
Long Jump - Mia Chang, St. Louis de Montfort
Softball Throw - Taylor Turk, St. Jude
Kickball Throw - Nataleigh Wilham, St. Jude

4th GRADE
50 M. Dash - Cherity Powell, St. Matthew
100 M. Dash - Cherity Powell, St. Matthew
200 M. Dash - Cherity Powell, St. Matthew
400 M. Dash - Clover Shackelford, St. Matthew
**800 M. Run - Addison Carlile, St. Simon
1600 M. Run - Addison Carlile, St. Simon
4 x 100 M. Relay - St. Jude
800 M. Sprint Medley - St. Simon
High Jump - Alexis Wojcieszek, Immaculate Heart
Long Jump - Mary Kate Felts, Christ the King
BOYS INDIVIDUAL RESULTS

CADET
100 M. Dash - Kyle Lockard, St. Jude
200 M. Dash - Simon Gramling, St. Luke
400 M. Dash - Jaylen Grimes, St. Matthew
800 M. Run - Jack Strabala, St. Pius X
1600 M. Run - Connor Carlile, St. Simon
100 M. Hurdles - Kyle Lockard, St. Jude
4 x 100 M. Relay - St. Jude
800 M. Sprint Medley - Immaculate Heart
High Jump - Eli Crouch, St. Jude
**Long Jump - Kyle Lockard, St. Jude
Shot Put - Sam Runholt, St. Mark

4th GRADE
50 M. Dash - Jimmy Pappas, Christ the King
100 M. Dash - Jimmy Pappas, Christ the King
200 M. Dash - Jimmy Pappas, Christ the King
400 M. Dash - Caelan D’Onofrio, St. Charles Bloomington
800 M. Run - Zach Gantz, Christ the King
**1600 M. Run - Zach Gantz, Christ the King
4 x 100 M. Relay - St. Charles Bloomington
800 M. Sprint Medley - St. Simon
High Jump - Nicholas Woodburn, Ss. Francis & Clare
Long Jump - Zach Gantz, Christ the King
Baseball Throw - Ben Swiezy, St. Mark

TEAM RESULTS

Individual Class Champions
Girls 4th - St. Jude
Girls 56 - St. Jude
Girls Cadet - St. Jude
Boys 4th - St. Jude
Boys 56 - St. Jude
Boys Cadet - St. Jude

Overall Team Results
Girls Champ - St. Jude
Girls Runner-Up - St. Pius X
Girls 3rd Place - Christ the King
Girls 4th Place - St. Barnabas
Boys Champ - St. Jude
Boys Runner-Up - St. Simon
Boys 3rd Place - St. Charles Bloomington
Boys 4th Place - St. Pius X

SOCCER
CADET CO-ED
Teams - 29 Participants - 450
League Champ - OL Mount Carmel Gold
League Runner-Up - Nativity Red
Div. #1 Champ - OL Mount Carmel Gold
Div. #2 Champ - St. Monica Red
Div. #3 Champ - St. Maria Goretti Blue
Div. #4 Champ - Nativity Red

56 CO-ED
Teams - 30 Participants - 500
League Champ - OL Mount Carmel Black
League Runner-Up - Nativity Red
Div. #1 Champ - OL Mount Carmel Black
Div. #2 Champ - Nativity Red
Div. #3 Champ - St. Luke Yellow
Div. #4 Champ - St. Barnabas Gold

BASEBALL
CADET
Teams - 17 Participants - 225
League Champ - St. Simon Royal
League Runner-Up - St. Jude Gold

SOFTBALL
CADET
Teams - 11 Participants - 125
Tourney Champ - St. Jude Red
Tourney Runner-Up - St. Barnabas Maroon
The 2018 Volunteer Awards were held on May 1st at Ss. Peter and Paul Cathedral.

A complete list of past Award Winners can be viewed on our website under the “Activities” tab.

ST. JOHN BOSCO AWARD
Immaculate Heart of Mary
Derry Condon

Our Lady of Lourdes
Rachel Ayres

St. Barnabas
Dan Bauer
Theresa Wells-Ditton

St. Jude
Tom Mattingly

St. Mark
Jesse Cleary

St. Roch
Mark McGuire

SPIRIT OF YOUTH AWARD
Christ the King
MaryClaire Cook

Immaculate Heart of Mary
Liam O’Brien

Ss. Francis & Clare
Emma Pawlik

St. Agnes
Jessica Taylor

St. Anne
Christina Gwinn

St. Jude
Cameron Irwin
Madeleine Russell

St. Mark
Sam Bramlett
Joey Cross

St. Roch
Tommy Hansen
George Lucid

MSGR. ALBERT BUSALD AWARD
Immaculate Heart of Mary
Lawrence Coan
Joe Schaffer

Nativity
Jeff Durm
Kevin Kirkhoff

Our Lady of Lourdes
Kevin Martin

Ss. Francis & Clare
Jeff Amodeo

St. Barnabas
Ron Carr
Jim Chapman

St. Jude
Mark Balazs

St. Lawrence
Christine Knych Ugo

St. Mark
Rusty Albertson
Laura English

St. Pius X
Chris Calvert
P. J. Loehrer

St. Roch
Amie Kiefer
2018 Spirit of Youth Award Winners

2018 Msgr. Albert Busald Award Winners
PATRONS
$1.00 - $99.00

Mark & Becky Adolay
ADVISA
Dennis & Sally Anderson
Andrews Family
Victoria Dawn Andrews
Terese Arvin
Don & Sue Aton
Mary Bakeis
Margarete Ball
Mr. Jon D. Bates
Steve & Maureen Bauer
Mike & Wilma Bauer
Mr. Jack Bayt
Kerry Beidelman
Lois Bennett
The Bennett Family
Tom & Kathy Bewsey
Janet Blackwell-Deery
Mike Bouchey
Mindy Bowman
Andrew Boylan
Allison Renee Bozell
Bob & Betty Brabender
Frank Brandenburg
Kim Brohm
Mr. & Mrs. Raymond S. Brown
Steve & Carol Burkhardt
Don & Meg Byrne
Clark H. Byrum
Mr. & Mrs. Carlos Capo
Ron & Mel Carr
Mary Anna Castor
Charles & Della Cathcart
Mr. & Mrs. Thomas J. Catton
Helen Clark
Bob & Kourtney Coffman
Bruce & Laura Cook
Angela Cordero
Ellen & John Cornelius
Michelle Costello
Laurie J Crist
Jim & Nellita Cuniffe
Joan Darcy Deveau
Geraldine Darroca
Mimi Davis
Kay & Charlie Deck
Mary Grace Deery
Michael F. Delaney
Dr. Vincent Delumpa
Joe & Cathy Dezelan
Dennis M. DiGiusto
Leslie & Jim Dora, Jr.
Steve Douglas, DDS
Jack & Pat Doyle
Nicholle Duncan
Brian & Erin Eagan
Jim Elias
Kyle & Tammy Fath
Nicholas A. Felts
Mark & Mary Jane Felts
Kristin & Michael Felts
Tony & Kirsten Felts
Roger & Pat Fischer
Kathy Fleming
Jennifer Francis
Ed & Debby Freije
Jeffrey & Laura Fry
Ed & Patty Furmann
David Gabovitch
Joani Gause-Fletcher
Beth Gehring
The Girl House
Mr. David G. Gonzalez
Medita
David & Polly Gorden
Karina Gray
Tom & Roberta Green
Howard & Linnea Green
Melanie Griggs, Susan Beck
& LeAyn Atkins
James Hall
Jeremy Hambrick
Jim & Becky Harrell
Mr. & Mrs. Leo Hartman
Peggy Steger Henthorn
Kristy & Paul Holien
Mike Holtkamp
Cathy Huber
Rick & Mimi Huck
Timothy & Penelope Hughes
Mr. David Lee Jenkins, Jr.
Carrie-Anne Jerrell
Erin Johnsen
Christy Justice
Allan Karlander
Bob & Annette Karnak
Mr. Steve Kavanagh
Lisa Keefe
Joe & Barb Keers
Mary L Keller
Mr. Robert L. Kessing
Carmela Kidwell
Brian & Joanie Kinnaman
Mike & Jane Kocher
Stephanie M Koers
Bob & Katie Koers
James Koetter
Matt & Emily Kurz
Bill & Kathy Laham
Robert & Linda Lane
R. Jane Lau
David & Amy Leising
Nate & Erica Lelle
Mr. & Mrs. John Leppert, Jr.
Lilly Volleyball Club
Mr. & Mrs. Michael J. Long
Timothy & Ruthann Lord
Tim & Stephanie Luekens
Richard P. Lux
Mark & Lorrie Manuszak
Marie Mascari
Jenny Matthews
Alice Mattingly
The Mattingly Family
Kelly McConahay
Mark & Eileen McCormick
Amy McGill
Bob McGrath
Steven Joseph McGreevy
Frankie Medvescek
Mr. Keith M. Menkedick
Dave & Mary Ann Michau
Josephine & Patrick D. Miles
Scott Miller
Mrs. Joan Miller
Joe Miller & Joan Amati
Miracle Place
Erin Misbach
Mary M. Moody
Fran Moran
Ann & Bill Moreau
Barbie & John Mulvaney
Lynn Nestler
Joyce Newland
Polly & Wayne Nicely
Mr. & Mrs. Jeffrey Noel
John & Laura Noel
Jill Nold
Jennifer Norris
Donna O’Donnell
Mr. & Mrs. Charles J. O'Drobinak
James F. O'Hara
Mr. Thomas Okerson
Sally Oliphant
Mr. Paul Page
Joanna Parks
Neal & Dawn Pattyn
Mr. & Mrs. William Pfeifer
Carla Putnam
Mary & Quentin Queisser
Tom & Carol Raymond
Kevin & Teresa Reckley
Lou & Pam Renzi
Maria Robertson
Ami Roembke
Bob & Cathy Roller
Jerry & Julie Ross
Donna Ross
Spike & Nancy Russell
Sheri Salamone
Steve Salge
Brian Sanders Group Inc
Paulette Sanders
Mr. William J.auer
Mr. & Mrs. Kurt Schlebecker
Edward & Donna Schmidt
David Schmidt
Donald E. Schneider
David & Sue Schnieders
William & Barbara Schnorr
Cheryl Seay
Jerry & Rosie Semler
Steve & Anita Sergi
Larry & Janie Shaw
Marie Shikany
Ms. Mary Sifferlen
Jill Sims
Jim & Lori Slater
Lura Smith
Gordon & Cathy Snyder
Mrs. Suelynn Sorensen
Patricia Spellacy
Mr. & Mrs. William L. Spellman
Rosemarie Stahley
Michael & Catherine Stevens
Tom Struewing
Ms. Karen A. Swickheimer
Mr. & Mrs. Stephen Taylor
Jim & Mary Teter
Jessica Thomas
Mr. James Tienken
Barb Tolver
Scott & Candance Towsley
Nancy L. Trusnik
Tyler Automotive
Vanderberg
Mary Vannie
Thomas Viehmann
Tracie Walker
Boo Warholak
Mrs. Jerry Watts
Julie Marie Waugh
The Wauters Family
Sam & Mary Weber
Bart Welch
Bart Welch, Kymm Welch
& Richard Howenstein
Brian & Angie White
Carol Whitlock
Julie J. Wiesinger
Mr. Charles Wiles
Kimberly & James Williams
Don & Theresa Williams
Mary Ann Wilson
Pat & Julie Wilson
Jack & CarolAnn Woelfel
Mike & Barb Wolanin
Dennis & Susan Yaggi
Theresa & Bob Zieles

FRIENDS OF YOUTH
$100.00 - $249.00
123 Wellness Team
Jeffrey Bailey
Tom & Kris Barnes
Jennifer C. Bartlam
Tony & Becky Baskerville
Debbie Beaver
Laura & Ryan Behrle
Gregg & Suzanne Bennett
Laura J. Berry
Rachel K Berzai
Jerry & Astra Bessler
Mike & Kathy Bewsey
Jim & Angie Bewsey
Ron Bewsey
Chad & Kathleen Blackwelder
Mr. Daniel Boehm
Ms. Denise Boyer
Jason & Kim Braun
Marie Bunting
David & Mary Burger
Suzi Butcher
Renee & Joe Butts
Harry J. Cangany, Jr.
Megan Chaille & Andrew Schlabach
Tom & Margaret Chiplis
Jim & Kathie Church
Lawrence W. & Mary Ann Clark
Jim & Claire Clark
Kali & Garrett Clark
Theresa Clark
Jan & Alan Clements
The Coffey Family
Bryan & Angie Conway
Molly & Seth Corcoran
Anthony & Joan Cossell
Cripe
Marybeth & Jim Crossin
Anne Curran
Matt & Amy Dafforn
Tom Dale
Jim & Helen Dammann
Jeff & Lori Daugherty
Skip & Julie Davis
John & Mary C. Davis
Dennis Decapua
Tania Deng
Matt & Colleen DeRyckere
Mary Joelle Dill
The Dillon Family
Ellen K Dunnigan
Rex & Barbara Early
The Eckert Family
Dan Edwards
Jon A. Erickson
Bruce A. Evans & Loretto R. Armstrong
Bill & Cathy Farney
Nick B. Fazio
Mr. Mark Fellmeth
Carol Jean G Ferrante  
Mr. & Mrs. Steven Fey  
The Finish Line Merchant Team  
David Finn  
Gary & Joan Finn  
Mr. & Mrs. Janice Fiori  
The Flanagan Family  
Tim & Pat Foley  
Christopher & Susan French  
Brian & Jodi Funk  
The Gallagher Family  
Emily Gavaghan  
Employees of General Motors  
Joe & Diane Giacone  
David Gill  
Michael & Barbara Griffin  
Joyce & Gerry Griffin  
Timothy & Teresa Griffin  
Renee Guss  
Margie Hancock  
Sarah Hargarten  
Andrea Hargarten  
Tara Harris  
Sarah Hatch  
Mr. & Mrs. Tom Hedrick  
Heldman Exteriors, Inc.  
Mike & Kathy Henderson  
Mr. & Mrs. Bryan Hendricks  
Mr. & Mrs. Eugene E. Henn  
Phillip Henn  
Eric Henn  
Christine Henn  
Mrs. Shelby Henry  
Lou & Jamie Hensley  
Nate Hensley  
Abby Hilbrich  
Erin Hines  
Greg & Lori Hines  
Al & Dee Hirt  
Mr. Anthony Holtzman  
Mr. & Mrs. Michael Houk  
Barry & Paula Howard  
Mr. & Mrs. Michael Hunter  
IU Health Charge Audit Department  
Carson Joehl  
Maureen Ann Joehl  
Diane Johnson  
Debbie Johnson  
Bill & Joanne Johnson  
Troy & Bob Kassing  
Tracie M Kelley  
Jamie & Cody Kendall  
Tom & Melissa Kerker  
Mike & Mandy Kerr  
Sue & Jim Kirschner  
Joseph & Mary Ann Klein  
Mark & Lori Kolbus  
KPMG LLP  
Lauren Kaelin Kriner  
Mr. Daniel Kruse  
Stacy Kult  
Mr. & Mrs. Daniel Laskowski  
Dennis & Leslie Lauck  
Kate Lawrie  
Michelle C Laycock  
Toni Lauer  
Mr. & Mrs. David Leaman  
Shawn & Tracy Lee  
Jacob Leffler  
Martin & Nancy Logan  
Mr. & Mrs. Stephen Looney  
Jim Loughery  
Mr. J. Scott Lowe  
Beth Lyons  
Carissa Maddox  
John R. Maley  
Michael & Jennifer Marien  
Katie & Josh Marsh  
Mike & Melissa Mates  
Ms. Cheryl McAllen  
Deborah McCullen  
Hugh B. & Jean McGowan  
Tom & Irma McKeand  
Mr. & Mrs. Thomas McLaughlin  
Timothy McLaughlin & Susan Angelicchio  
The Norma McNutt Family  
Joseph R. Meek DDS  
Mr. & Mrs. Jack Mees  
Ken & Lynn Meier  
Brett & Becky Merritt  
Neil & Christine Metzger  
Mr. & Mrs. Troy Mezera  
Midwest Computer Accessories, Inc.  
Robert & Mary  
Frances Mohr  
Jim & Judy Molloy  
Julie & Grant Monahan  
Msgr. Lawrence Moran  
John & Beth Morton  
William J. Nelson  
Bob & Sharon Nester  
Don & Betty Nester  
Gerald E. Niccum  
Mr. & Mrs. Michael Niehus  
Todd & Sherri Nierste  
Jeff & Lori Norris  
Pamela & Doug Novotney  
Anne & John O’Brien  
Mr. & Mrs. J.J. O’Brien  
William C. O’Bryan  
Paul & Diane Oefinger  
Jim & Sophia Otley  
Angie & Dan Pantos  
David & Sandra Pasotti  
Katie & Tony Pastorino  
Kathy & Jim Pease  
Mr. & Mrs. Tony Pecoraro  
Mr. & Mrs. Gregory W. Perkins  
Jerry & Mary Ann Petro  
Andrea Roberts Pierson  
Jane & Dax Pisacane  
Mr. & Mrs. Michael Potratz  
Jimbo & Cathy Putnam  
Katy Quigley  
Joe & Suzanne Rauh  
Quinn Ray  
Bea Remmetter Paar  
Melanie & Dennis Richwine  
David & Susan Rose  
Greg & Tracy Ross  
RSQ Fire Protection  
David & Ann Ruhmkorff  
Nick & JoAnne Rutigliano  
Walt & Pat Sahm  
Don & Leona Saunders  
Paula Schaefer  
Anthony Lawrence Schaff  
Mr. & Mrs. Andrew & Kelly Scheid  
Bill & Cokie Scheidler  
Janet Schnieders  
Mike & Therese Schroeder  
Patrick & Angela Schubach
Mr. Andrew J. Selby
Kevin & Kate Shine
Robert & Holly Sieck
Daun & Darryl Simpson
Gregory & Elizabeth Smith
Cathy & Denny Southerland
SpartanNash 100 Club
Christy Speitel
John & Kathleen Spotts
Robert & Laura Stark
Mr. Thomas Steinmetz
Maggie & Dave Stevens
Jeff & Tricia Stieneker
Mr. & Mrs. Jeff Stone
Kayla & Tyler Stutz
Michael T. Sullivan
Tim & Jeanine Boivin
Tom & Sharon Sullivan
Greg & Pammie Summers
Mr. Paul Susemichel
Shelbie & Jeremy Tarter
Brendan Tebben
The Therber Family
Phillip Michael Thoben
Lee & Katie Thompson
Mike & Jennifer Tinder
Mrs. Adele Tinsley
Scott & Amy Treida
Megan Tunison
Keith Tyner
Jackie Van Velse
Edwin Vanvels
Michael & Donna Venturini
Carl & Kathy Wagner
Gretchen & Paul Watko
Michael & Carol Wehlage
Mr. Richard J. Weimer
Michael H. Wernke
Clayton & Danielle Witt
Ed Witt
Steve & Adele Wolkoff
Lloyd Wright
Jeff & Andrea Wright
The Young Family
George & Kathleen Zink

ASSOCIATE
MEMBERS
$250.00- $499.00
Robert & Marijane
Armbruster
Stephen & Patty
Armbruster
Greg & Linda Bamrick
Mrs. Kristine Becher
Joe & Janine Boivin
Mr. & Mrs. Roger Broderick
Lauren & Marty Brown
Dan Brunette & Rick Quear
Mr. Thomas Callon
Cardinal Ritter High School
Dawson Construction, LLC
Gary & Lisa Dum
Richard & Jo Ann Engel
Rev. Robert J. Gilday
Dr. & Mrs. Richard J.
Hamburger
Marjorie Hamilton
Ms. Lucia Heid
Joe & Diane Hollowell
Butch & Sharon Kennedy
James & Christine Koers
Mike Konrad
Tim & Colleen Kuehr
Stan & Mary LaBuz
John & Regina Leone
Tom & Sarah Maxwell
Hugh & Kate McGowan
Mr. & Mrs. John P. McGrath
Mr. & Mrs. Michael McKay
Virginia Murphy
Kevin & Sarah Niehus
Jim & Jeanine Boivin
Karen Oberting
Sussan O'Brien
Michael & Missy
Ann O'Maley
One Wall at a Time
Joe & Marisa Porter
Prime Risk Partners
Angela & Vincent Romano
Mr. Scott A. Sanneman
Julie & Alan Schafer
Francis A. Sergi
Seymour Rotary Club
Tom & Barbara Sponsel
Mr. Brian Stonecipher
Jeff & Carol Taylor
Jeff Thomas
Ann & Travis Yeakle

GUARDIAN ANGELS
$500.00- $999.00
Ms. Melissa Allard
Sean & Jennifer Brown
Christopher & Karin
Burcham
Joe Cathcart
Paul & Fran Corsaro
CSO Architects
Leslie & Jim Deitchman
Dick Deitchman
Steve M. Dellinger
Frederick Allen Hale, LLC
Rick Gale
Mr. & Mrs. Joseph Gallagher
Garrett-Stotz Company
Mr. John Haigerty
Mike & Susan Hassfurder
Dennis & Amy Haworth
Larry & Joan Johnson
Mike & Julie Keller
Michael & Lisa Kirk
Harding & Madding
Accounting
Michele & Joe Marxer
Josh & Jennifer Mazur
Dave & Karen McDowell
Dr. & Mrs. Mike &
Andrea Morelli
Orgs Online LLC
Dan & Rebecca Payton
Thomas & Kathleen
Pearson
Mr. Paul Pluckebaum
Salesforce Marketing Cloud
Mark & Kathleen Stephens
Jess & Peg Stump
A Taste of Indiana
Phil & Theresa Taylor
The Treece Family
Dr. Melissa Veenhuizen
Chuck & Jane Weisenbach
BOSCO SOCIETY
$1,000.00 - $4,999.00

Apex Benefits
Tom & Katie Askey
Becknell Industrial
Bingham Greenebaum Doll LLP
Bishop Chatard High School
BKD
Mark & Sue Bohnert
Mr. & Mrs. W. Patrick Bruen II
Joe & Kathy Canto
Mr. & Mrs. Steven Caltrider
Cathedral High School
Cohoat & O'Neal Golf Management
RA Coon and Company
Paul N. & Becky A. Corsaro
DICK'S Sporting Goods
Duke Realty Corporation
John & Stacy Gibbons
Donald & Kathleen Graham
Chuck Hasbrook
Mr. & Mrs. Michael J. Haugh
Wayne & Mary Heisig
Huntington Bank
Iaria's Italian Restaurant
Indianapolis Colts
Indianapolis Fruit / Piazza Produce
Industrial Electric
Mr. Nick Jarnagin
Patrick & Ann Jeffers
Jobsite Supply
Katz, Sapper & Miller
Kennedy Tank & Manufacturing Co., Inc.
LeBlanc Nettles Davis LLC
Rick & Beth Lux
Managepoint, LLC
Marian University
McGowan Insurance Group, Inc.
Dr. John P McGrath Ph.D
Mike & Jackie Mewborn
Meyer Najem Corp.
Tom & Kathleen Miller
Mitchell Dick McNelis, LLC
Jim & Jackie Morris
Mr. & Mrs. Rudolph T. Mueller
Noel-Smyser Engineering Corp.
O'Riley Funeral Home
Pacers Sports & Entertainment
David & Rosemary Page
Karen & Tim Peterson
Pinnacle Partners, Inc.
Planet 57 Holdings, LLC
Bernie Price
Sam & JoAn Reed
Roncalli High School
Kathy Russell & Jim Long
Ryan Fireprotection, Inc.
Schaefer Technologies, Inc.
Jenny Schnieders
Somerset CPAs and Advisors
Spot, Inc.
St. Joseph Agency
Sullivan Hardware
Pat & Beth Sullivan
University of Indianapolis
Zinkan & Barker Development Co.

VISIONARIES
$5,000.00+

Henry & Sherri Bryant
Matt & Jan Cohoat
Edward & Jacqueline Loughery
Daniel & Karen Corsaro
Scott & Jessica Wenclewicz
Mike & Angie McNelis
Greg & Susie Corsaro
St. Vincent Sports Performance

Why We Publish This Report
The Catholic Youth Organization publishes this report to acknowledge and to thank the hundreds of donors who are a part of the CYO Family.

Donors listed in this report gave gifts from January 1 to December 31, 2018. The school/parish activities listed occurred during the 2017-2018 school year. If there are errors or omissions, or to request more information, please contact Christine Metzger at cmetzger@cyoarchindy.org or call 317-632-9311.

Support the Catholic Youth Organization
If you wish to donate to the CYO and be listed in our Annual Report next year, please visit our website at cyoarchindy.org to donate online or call the CYO office at 317-632-9311 for more information.

If you would like to make a gift to the Catholic Youth Organization in your will or to learn more about our Planned Giving Program, please contact Bruce Scifres at bscifres@cyoarchindy.org or 317-632-9311.

We appreciate your support! THANK YOU!

CENTER-CITY FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE FUND

Tom & Katie Askey
Paul N. & Becky A. Corsaro
Martin & Nancy Logan
SAHM-KUNTZ LEGACY

2018-2019 Corporate Partners

Apex Benefits
Becknell Industrial
Beltrame Leffler
Bingham Greenebaum Doll LLP
Bishop Chataard High School
BKD
Kathy & Joe Caito
Cathedral High School
Cohoot & O’Neal Golf Management
DICK’S Sporting Goods, Inc.
Duke Realty Corporation
F.A. Wilhelm Construction Co., Inc.
Huntington Bank
Iaria’s Italian Restaurant
Indianapolis Colts
Indianapolis Fruit/ Piazza Produce
Nick Jarnagin
Jobsite Supply, Inc.
Katz, Sapper & Miller
Kennedy Tank & Mfg. Co., Inc.
Laser Business Forms
LeBlanc Nettles Davis
The Loughey Family
The Gillespie Family
Managepoint
Marian University
McGowan Insurance Group
Meyer Najem Construction
Mitchell Dick McNelis LLC
Noel-Smyser Engineering Corp.
O’Riley Funeral Home
The Peterson Companies LLC
Piano Solutions
Pinnacle Partners
Planet57 Holdings, LLC
Premier Sign Group
RA Coon and Company
Roncalli High School
Ryan Fire Protection
Sahm’s Restaurant and Catering
Schaefer Technologies, Inc.
Somerset CPAs and Advisors
Spot, Inc.
St. Joseph Agency
St. Vincent Sports Performance
Sullivan Hardware
University of Indianapolis
Zinkan and Barker Development Company

Many thanks to our generous donors.
We are grateful for your support and dedication to the CYO.

MEMORIALS & TRIBUTES

Larry Bakeis
Mary Bakeis
James W. Beeson
Margarete Ball
Steve & Maureen Bauer
Frank Brandenburg
Steve & Carol Burkhart
Bob & Kourtney Coffman
The Girl House
Jim & Becky Harrell
Mr. & Mrs. Leo Hartman
Sue & Jim Kirschner
Mike & Jane Kocher
Josephine & Patrick D. Miles
Mary M. Moody
Gerald E. Niccum
Bob & Kathy Roller
Paulette Sanders
Jim & Lori Slater
The Wauters Family
Bart Welch, Kymm Welch & Richard Howenstein
Lloyd Wright
Mary Berry
Donald & Kathleen Graham
Robert W. Bossm, Jr.
Kristin & Michael Felt
Mary Ann Caito
Jim & Sophia Otley
Joe & Kim Cathcart
IU Health Charge Audit Department
Joe Cathcart
ADVISA
Andrews Family
Jeffrey Bailey
Tom & Kris Barnes
Jennifer C. Bartlam
Debbie Beaver
Mrs. Kristine Becher
The Bennett Family
Mike Bouchey
Charles & Della Cathcart
Matt & Jan Cohoot
Cripe
Joan Darcy Deveau
Dawson Construction, LLC
Michael F. Delaney
Tania Deng
The Dillon Family
Duke Realty Corporation
Mark & Mary Jane Felts
Nicholas A. Felts
Tony & Kirsten Felts
The Finish Line Merchant Team
Garrett-Stotz Company
Joani Gause-Fletcher
Melanie Griggs, Susan Beck & LeAyn Atkins
Nate Hensley
Mr. & Mrs. Michael Hunter
Industrial Electric
Tom & Melissa Kerker
Mike & Mandy Kerr
KPMG LLP
Matt & Emily Kurz
The Mattingly Family
Jim & Judy Moloy
Lynn Nestler
Anne & John O’Brien
Kathy & Jim Pease
Andrea Roberts Pierson
Prime Risk Partners
Kevin & Teresa Reckley
RSQ Fire Protection
David & Ann Ruhmkorff
Nick & JoAnne Rutigliano
# Financial Report 2017 – 2018

**REVENUES:**
- Contributions: $154,321
- Archdiocesan Support: $40,644
- Special Events: $108,632
- Program Service Fees: $898,877
- Interest & Endowment: $54,491
- Distributions, Grants & Other Income: $37,112

**Total Revenue:** $1,294,076

**EXPENSES:**
- Athletic & Enrichment Programs: $729,028
- Management & General: $346,803
- Fund-Raising: $211,160

**Total Expenses:** $1,286,991

**Change in Net Assets:** $7,085
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Events</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **JANUARY** | Bingo Night  
 |             | HS Girls Basketball Tourney  
 |             | Boys HS & GS Basketball Tourneys  
 |             | Girls Volleyball                                                                 |
| **FEBRUARY** | Archdiocesan Basketball Tourney  
 |             | Boys Volleyball  
 |             | Wrestling  
 |             | Music Contest  
 |             | Honors Recital  
 |             | HS Co-Ed Volleyball Tourney                                                                 |
| **MARCH** | Science Fair  
 |             | Wrestling Tourney  
 |             | Girls & Boys Volleyball Tourney                                                                 |
| **APRIL** | Baseball  
 |             | Softball  
 |             | Soccer  
 |             | Spring Kickball  
 |             | Track & Field                                                                 |
| **MAY** | Volunteer Awards Ceremony  
 |             | Track & Field Finals  
 |             | Camp Rancho Framasa Mother Daughter Weekend                                                                 |
| **JUNE** | Camp Rancho Framasa Summer Programs Begin                                                                 |
| **JULY** | CYO Kings Island Day  
 |             | Camp Rancho Framasa Grasshopper Day Camp                                                                 |
| **AUGUST** | Fall Kickball                                                                 |
| **SEPTEMBER** | Golf Outing  
 |             | Camp Rancho Framasa Family Weekend  
 |             | HS Girls Volleyball  
 |             | Football  
 |             | Cross Country                                                                 |
| **OCTOBER** | Cross Country Finals  
 |             | Girls Basketball  
 |             | Chess  
 |             | Football Tourneys  
 |             | Camp Rancho Framasa Fall Weekend and Father Son Weekend                                                                 |
| **NOVEMBER** | Football Finals  
 |             | HS Girls & Boys Basketball  
 |             | GS Boys Basketball                                                                 |
| **DECEMBER** | HS Girls & Boys Basketball  
 |             | GS Boys Basketball                                                                 |